
Shakespeare Never Like Scot
Who Pours Out Heart to

Neighbor's Wife

you. Let me sit by your side, see your
sweet face, feel you in my arms, Ides
your sweet, ripe lips and feel your
heart beat against mine'?"

"Idon't care anything about that, be-
cause he is a writer and does not mean.
It," Mrs. Duncan replied, smiling with
the court crowd.

Replying to further questions, Mrs.
Duncan said that she had told Wolff
that she had many other similar letters
written by her husband to women. /

"But I only said It in a joke." she
added. "I said It after "Wolff threat-
ened that he would shoot my husband." t

"Is It true, as testified, that you said
you would pull out Mrs. Wolff's hair?"
Judge Mogan asked.

"Ah—ah—ah—that's a lie," was the
answer, delivered with flashing eyes
and positive gestures.

"You were not angry with Mrs.
Wolff?"

"No; the best of friends. I always
•aid to Mr. Wolff:

" "You can trust Mr. Duncan as well
as you can trust your own wife. 1 "

Mrs. Duncan said her husband had
written similar letters to other women,
but sh« refused to divulge their names.

"I have known him fen write such
letters to imaginary women," she add-
ed. He would Just sit down and it
would be as easy for him to makeiup
a letter in five minutes as to pick up a
nickel from the floor. He is very sen-
timental."

On direct examination by E. A. Cunha,
one of the attorneys, Mrs. Duncan re-
lated that while Wolff was traveling in
th« countjy for an optical firm he
represents. Mrs. Duncan attended a
party at Mrs. Bebesheimer's, but sent
her husband to pass the time with Mrs.
Wolff. He was there from S:3O to 11:30
o'clock at night. Mrs. Duncan called
for him. *

When she rang the doorbell she
Bald that she waited "only five or six *minutes" before Duncan and Mrs. Wolff .
came to the front door. Mrs. Duncan
admitted that she had "an argument" '
with her husband on the front steps.

"What was your object in leaving
your husband with Mrs. Wolff while a
you went to a party?" the Judge asked.

"A (rood object," she answered.
"Didn't it strike you as a strange l

thing to do?"
"Not at all."
Mrs. Wolff was a witness in her own

behalf. Sh e denied with emphasis the
charge of wrongdoing with Duncan.
She said that she had not encouraged
him to write the love letters to her.

"He had no reason to write such let-
ters." Hhe testified, in reply to ques-
tions by Lawyer Cunha. "I told him
he hart no right to do it."

"All his talk about remembering my

kiss was based on one kiss that was
given in a parlor game at a party.

"He was simply a fanatic on the
writing of such love letters."

"Why did you keep them?" Cunha
asked.

"Simply to show Mrs. Bebesheimer, ]

my neighbor, and ask her what she
thought of them."

"Why did you answer Duncan's let-
ters?" Judge Mogan asked.

"That was a mistake I made," ad-
mitted Mrs. Duncan. "My opinion
about the letters was that Jfhey were
ridiculous.

"I will admit that I did not dislike
Mr. Duncan. I thought he was Inter-
esting. But I had no particle of love
for him."

Mrs. Wolff said that Mrs. Duncan had
said to her:

"My husband writes these letters to
women to flatter them. But he always
comeg back to me."

Wolff testified at the morning ses-
sion, Introducing many more of the
ardent letters received by his wife.
Among them was an aerogram of the
Wireless telegraph company received
from the steamship Bear on December
20, 1910, while Duncan was on his way
to San Francisco from Portland.

"Bear will dock at 3 p. m. Meet me.
Robert." read the aerogram.

Wolff afterward discovered among

his wife's prlvat* documents a paper
napkin of a well known downtown res-
taurant with the words penciled on it,
\u25a0"Robert-Mabel," and the date Decem-
ber 20. He judged from this that his
wife had met Duncan, as requested,
and that they had had an enjoyable
afternoon.

Here are some more of Duncan's
heart throbs, extracted from his corre-
spondence with Mrs. Wolff:

And you really do miss me. want
me, need me? I think I under-
stand, dear. Your call reaches me
ahead of your letters. The re-
sponse is instantaneous. Yee. dear,
I was in accord with you at that
time—will ever be. My senses are
attuned so finely by the magic hand
of love that distance fails to lessen
their impulses,

• • •
Hurry back, dear one. I'm so

hungry for your kisses, so anxious
to hold : you in my arms and so
charged, with passion for you. Be-
fore we" taste happiness we '•' are

• not impatient for the coming of.
the bliss, but once we. hold the cup
to our lips*- it becomes natural to
us to crave other draughts.

• • »
DAYS I.IKE AGES

Four days is po inconsiderable' period 'tof time to » one who .waits
for words from a loved one. It is
a long time to wait even when the
moments are filled with rapturous '
anticipation. When they are
fraught with danger and uncer-
tainty they are like ages.

•.* - •
Surely you have full possession

of me. Do you love another? If
so I only hope you love him as de-
votedly as I love you and that he
bears you a devotion one-half asloyal as mine. I belong to you
heart, body and soul. The legality
of the title might be questioned,
but there is a higher law than that
contained in the sheep bound vol-
umes which decree eternal posses-
sion and absolute title.• • •

No, my dear one. I have made no
calls, formal or informal. There
is just one in all the world for me.
And whether she live or die, love
or despise me, I can never prove
false to my vows of constancy and
fidelity. All of viciousness that
may have been native to my being
has been vanquished and driven out
by your loveliness and you alone

are capable of attracting my atten-
tion.

My poor little garden Is lovely,
but I'm losing: interest In it. Only
that its flowers remind me of you.

I would let it die. With any gar-
den .I \u25a0 connect you. dear. . I would
love to make one bloom with : flow-
ers like you—would love :to culti-
vate a pretty one full of sweet

\u25a0 flowers for you :to sit in, where I
- might linger and tell you •- again

and again how devotedly. I love
you. , * \u25a0

\u25a0 \u25a0 y»',; •:. \u25a0*, .:•- '.'
«AIX LOVE, ALIiKISSES"

.With all love, all kisses, all em-
braces, sweet sayings, gentle acts,
happy thoughts and holy passion I
am. a^ ever and forever, your de-
voted lover and devoted worshiper,
Robert.

* • •
At last, a dear.letter! Iread it

'four times on the cars '. this, after-
noon. Will read it again before
going to bed. I love most of this
dear letter. It. is mostly : sweet-. ness, like you,--dear. . That * part

\u25a0•\u25a0 which I can not believe to "be like
you is where you speak of destroy-
ing our letters. Much :as, I; prize
your letters, I will not have you
suffer • one -moment of " anxiety \u25a0 'on
their account. Their every word
is imprinted indelibly in my mem-
ory, just as your :picture is im-. printed . on :my ' heart— can. ever be erased. . (

As for my lov*. dying-—lf can
never die. If It is a part of me, It
is the immortal part of me. It
will endur* for ever and ever.
There may come a time when you
will avert your face as you pass
me on the street, when you will
revile yourself for having given
me a moment's thought, but there
willnever come a time •when I will
not love you just the same as I do
today.

• • •
Let me tell you -what is really In

ray soul today—just music—noth-
ing but sweet m«lody—not a dls-
rord. All is harmony. Why? The
answer is easy to make: Y-O-U.• • •lILMrs. Wolff, to whom these,erotic

letters were addressed, will go on the
witness stand again today' to reaffirm
her. statement that they were entirely
harmless.

ZOO CHEF TALKS ON
ANIMALPROVENDER

Keeper of Lincoln Park in Chi*

cago Gives Charges Large
and Varied Menu

Feeding the animals in a zoological

garden is a more difficult proposition

than catering to the guests of a first

hotel or restaurant, according to
Vry, veteran animal keeper at

Lincoln park. In the latter case the
•wants, praise and complaints of the
patron? are expressed In terms usually
understandable to the average waiter:
in the former it requires long expe-
rience and close and constant observa-
tion for h man to interpret the harks,

B, growl*, roars and chirps of his
• barges, says th*> Chicago News.

"Dinner time Is. perhaps, the m^st
Interesting hour in the zoo," remarked
Keeper de Vry to a reporter for the

News. "Then, if at no other
time, we can count on a fitll attend-

f visitors in the animal houses.
There i.« a fascination in watching the
animals, especially the ,blk cats—the

sopardJ and jaguars—
iand thf other carnivorous animals as

i up the food thrown to
them. and. slinking off into a corner
of their cages, either greedily devour
or -slowly 'mouth' thHr meal.
INTERESTS THE KEEPER

! if the sight of these savage
their daily repast is Inter-

esting to the spectator it is even more
so to the trained animal man. but In
a vastly different way. It is not Idle

at draws him to the cage
but the real desire to study his charges

and see how they are getttng along.
Kxperience has shown that there is
ho better time to observe an animal
an.l get a lin.* on Its true physical con-
dition than at the dinner hour, and

,Kh ihe keepers appear to pass
quickly from one cage to another they

are careful to watch every move on the
\u25a0 { the animals under their care.

Generally they can tell at a glance
r there is anything wrong as
teiy as a physician can diagnose

\u25a0n'lition by feeling his
pulse or taking his temperature.

"It would be difficult to compare the
zoo kitchen with the chefs little king-
dom. ' s ii.i (>eVry, as he led the way to

imissary department in the base-
ment of the office building and monkey
house. "You see, a good chef can be-
come famous by spilling a few extra
<Jrops of oil in the salad dressing and
giving the concoction the name of some

i>ular hero or Interesting
place.
< \VI POOL THE ANIMALS

"Frequently the new mixture is the
of a mistake, but under a catchy

name it instantly becomes a fixed fea-
ture of that particular dining room.
In th*» boo, mistakes never become
transfocrned Into gastronomic triumphs.

; a man with the name of a
Mcrt, but y"'i can't fool an

int or lion, or tell an ostrich that
ped concrete, a la Lin-

coln park, when you serve It with a
\u25a0ted lake gravel. The food
' right, and only experience

and clos" study can post a man on
what »nd low much of each variety of

l required.
re we Rive out at least SO varie-

ties of foods a day. We have 1,400
mouths to fill, and to keep the animals,
birds and serpent* happy and healthy

,lftH matter. Our menu? Very
: 11 just run over the list of the
; ai foods--.

"For Duchess, the elephant, the
zebras, ostriches, emus and cassowaries.
the buffalo and members of the deer

we servo Kansas prairie hay

and alfalfa. Duchess also gets a regu-
I arrota and

sionally apples, bananas and other
fruits, ppanuts and cakes are given as
a rare treat. Oats, corn and bran, car-

-ucar and now and then an
applr- and zebras. The os-

and ether big birds get a regu-
lar ration of lake gravel and chipped
granite and bread and grain.

FOX THE t ARMVOROIS IIEASTS

"To the carnivorous animals we feed
\u25a0 mds of beef every day ex-

inday. which is fast day here,
ami In CM* ol sickness pigeon or
chicken or rabbit stew is fed. The

sret bread, fruit and vegetables
and flab, the wolves and foxes dog bis-
cuit and meat, and to the snakes we
feed rats, mice, rabbits, guinea pigs
and frogs. The Gila monster eats raw
eggs and insects, when we can get the
latter conveniently.

"Fish—lake herring, smelts and min-
nows—are given the sea lions and
aquatic birds. The latter receive corn
and other grains also. In the bird-
house we distribute a great variety of
stuff. More than 20 kinds of seed,
ranging from sunflower to hemp and
poppy, are daily put before the birds.
Then they get worms, garlic, apples,
pepper pods, two kinds of craVkers, on-

lettuce, celery and assorted sizes
of gravel and sand Specially prepared
food is given the pheasants.
MONKEIB tiKTBEST FARE

"The monkeys, perhaps, fare the best
as far as variety of food goes. They
jret hoth sweet and white potatoes, car-

-lery, bananas, rice pudding, on-
ions, garlic, bread and milk, apples,
oranges and some of them insist on an
after dinner chew of tobacco. They also
like coroanuts and peanuts.

"Foods I have mentioned are the
reVular bill of fare here. In case of
sieltnfss—which we fortunately have
little of In Lincoln park—
dfehes are prepared. Chicken soup or
pigeon pip will Fnmetimes tempt a lionor tiger that refuses to eat the cus-
tomary'dlet of raw meat. Sick mon-
key* like custard, milk punches and
boiled rice served with orange juice.
We doctor the birds with a variation
of-the regular diet, adding: some drug
to fit the particular case.

"All the food here 1* served by con-
tract, even to the hickory nuts we
»tcctter for the squirrels. The cost is
about Jl.fino a month."

Eatables for the animals at Lincoln
.re prepared In three kitchens and
"oms—in the basements of the

• v. lion and bird houses. CV.nerete
vegetables and bulky

needs are stored in huge chests
and the meat and perishable, frun

aro kept in ice
rupiiloiißly clean; for

first rulp In tl
al garden denlrens.

AMERICA WINS WORLD'S
CHEESE CHAMPIONSHIP

Yankees Eat More Than Any
Other People

\u25a0 It is an actual fact. If not an accepted
truth, that per_ capita, urban Americans
*>at more cheese than any other people",
not.excepting the Germans or even
English, of the iQalry, districts. To the
educated taste Roquefort, direct from
St-Etlenne, is the finest cheese in -the
world; but of the enormous quantities
of that delicacy: we consume, {remarks
the, Boston. Courier), perhap» one pound
in ;10 comes from France, where they
make it from the milk of the sheep,
/whereas we get it by a commercial
flvofution from the milk'ofa cow "just
as good," if you don't know the" dif- |
ferent It Is lore or (less authentic i
history that" in" the'southern Balkans;
dwell a people whose chief diet'is sour
milk, which they ; jret mostly from the
'goat, and there! longevity is greater
l&an In any other country in the world, i

News From Foreign Lands
FATHERDEFRAUDED,

IRISHMAN CLAIMS
Timothy Healy Charges Seattle

Lawyers Got Bulk of
Large Estate

DUBLIN, March 6.—Timothy Healy

appeared today as counsel for the pe-
titioner in lunacy proceedings, in which
an effort was made to establish that
American lawyers had obtained for
themselves the greater part of a large
estate to which a Dublin saddler was
legally entitled.

The case came up before the registrar
in lunacy and a Jury on a petition
of E. Corcoran, who sought to have
his father. Edwin Corcoran, the. sad-
dler in qnestion, declared Insane.

Healy said that if the elder Corcoran
had his rights he would he worth $250,-
--000. Instead, fee had been found within
the last three months in a squalid
lodging house here, unable to give an
account of himself. Healy said that
Corcoran's cousin, John Sullivan, died
in Seattle in 1909 intestate.

"An American lawyer came to Dub-
lin," continued the counsel, "and. seeing
he had an easy mark, grossly misrep-
resented the value of the inheritance.
Corcoran signed away his right to half
the property to a man named Liewin,
whom he had never seen, for $200. Al-
together, Corcoran got about $6,000."

After evidence was taken concerning
Corcoran's mental condition, the hear-
ing was adjourned.

Corcoran Well Paid
SEATTLE. March fi.—Fred H. Peter-

son, who effected the final settlement
between Corcoran and the attorneys
who had been handling the estate, said
today that when Corcoran and his Irish
counsellor, Charles P. O'Neill, left Se-
attle in 1909, Corcoran took with him
$40,000 in cash and $149,000 in bonds
of the Provident investment company,
which was organized to hold the Sul-
liyan lands, exclusive of the Sullivan
building, taken over by the Mercantile
Investment company, organized by the
attorneys interested in the case. The
bonds in the Provident investment
company were worth 50 cents on the
dollar, said Peterson, so that Corcoran
obtained $115,000 net as his share of
the Sullivan estate.

AMERICAN MULES ARE
FAVORED IN AFRICA

Deep Girth and Short Legs Are
Special Requirements

There is an increasing demand for
mules In South Africa, and just now
a large number are being imported
from the United States, the American
mule being regarded as superior to the
animals brought here from Argentina
and other countries, writes Consul
Edwin N. Gunsaulus of Johannesburg.

Recently a shipment of 100 mules
was received from the United States
for the use of the Johannesburg muni-
cipality, and a contract has just been
entered into with a local agent for
20ft more, also for the municipality, all
of which are to come from the United
States.

It is specified that the mules pur-
chased must be 14V4 hands, deep girth,

good bone, and short legged. The ages
range from 4 to 7 years. It is under-
stood that the contract price paid for
mules is slightly under $250 each, de-
livered at Cape Town, where they must
pass the inspection of a veterinary.

DEAD IN PORTUGAL
BURIED IN CHAPELS

Graves Arranged in Avenues
Bordered by Trees

They have an unusual mode of burial
in Portugal. Instead of the headstones
and monuments of the graveyards of
other countries, the cemeteries of Lis-
bon show rows and rows of tiny chap-
els ranged in long avenues bordered by
cypress trees. The Portuguese, says
the Manchester Courier, are reluctant
to bury their dead out of sight, and
these chapels serve as mortuaries for
the coffins, which are placed on shelves
within. Through the iron grilles the
eye discerns small altars and flowers
gleaming through the subdued light
of the interiors. Still more curious and
fraught with strangely mixed interests
is the method of burial, preserved from
very ancient customs, for the monarchs
of the ruling house of Braganza. Their

resting place is not difficult to find, for
the church to which the royal pantheon
is attached Is conspicuous from many
parts of the city. In fact, the Cathe-
dral of St. Vicente de Fora, with its
majestic facade, decorated in the Jesuit
style of the sixteenth century, is looked
upon by residents as the handsomest
church in Lisbon. Here is the royal
pantheon of the kings of the house of
Braganza. The bodies have all been
embalmed like effigies, and till recently
the faces were visible, as though com-
posed in trance like slVimber. through
glass apertures in the coffin lids.

BRAZILIAN CONTRACT
GOES TO AMERICANS

Ship Repair Yard Costing Half
Million to Be Built

A contract has just been closed by
the local representative of an impor-
tant American manufacturing concern
with the Lloyd Braztleiro, which main-
tains a line of Brarlllan steamships be-
tween Brazil and New York and a v«ry
extensive Brazilian coastwise service,
for machinery and equipment for a
ship repair yard amounting to about
$500,000, writes Vice Consul General
Joseph J. Slechta. This contract rep-
resents a successful effort to obtain for
the United States-one o£ the most im-
portant, if not actually the most Im-
portant, single trade operation which
has ever been effected by Americans in
Brazil. The contract specifies explicitly
that all of the material and machinery
for equipment shall be of American
manufacture.

The $500,000 worth of machinery and
material will be furnished by the Amer-
ican firm whose representative here
has taken the contract therefor. This
firm is the largest manufacturer of ma-
rine arsenal equipment and of machin-
ery for use In ship building and repair
yards in the world. Electrical machin-
ery and material, steam turbines, boil-
ers, wood working machinery, etc.. will
also be furnished by other American
manufacturers under subcontract.

The plant Is to be fully equipped and
ready for operation within one year.

WELL, HE tS ENTITLED TO
HIS VACATION AFTER THIS

Indian Postmaster Appeals in 57
Varieties of Language

Below is printed a copy of a letter
written by an Indian village postmaster
to the superintendent. It is meant to
convey the information that the writer
desires a month's leave to perform the
funeral ceremonies In connection with
the death of his brother. It reads:

"Sir—l have the honor to request
you that I did not receive any answer
of my petition as yet.

"Though I am fiagrante dellcto, aut
fiat justitia ruat coeleum, my younger
fra has gone artlculo mortis Ipso facto
O temporal O mores!

"Does the life of a man go out like
a candle? Sic transit gloria mundi that
veni vidi viei.

"Xow please arbitrium send a man
on my post that I may do his proper
work at home, it is a outrance affaire
d'honneur which is agenda for your
pertinently consider.

"Please proceed to MaharaJ Singh
who Is a paid probationer In the H. O."

TROUBLE ARISES OVER
TWO ANCIENT MOSQUES

Algerian Council Wants to Re-
move Structures

The municipal council of Algiers, in
consequence of improvements, has de-
cided to take down two mosques, one
dating from the eleventh century and
the other from the seventeenth cen-
tury. The Academic dcs Inscriptions et
Belles Lettres has taken the matter up
aVid the under secretary of state of the
department of fine arts has, in conse-
quence. Informed the Algerian council
that his department is opposed to the
removal of these ancient mosques, and
even with the provision that they shall
be re-erected elsewhere. The Algerian
council, it sems, h4s Ignored the secre-
tary of state.

All men are born free and equal—but
some deteriorate until they find them-
selves in the legislature.

FRENCH CABINET
IS CONSERVATIVE

Tone of Premier's Ministerial
Declaration Arouses and An-

tagonizes the Socialists

PARIS, March 6.—Premier Monis,
read the ministerial declarations in the
chamber of deputies today.

Its conservative tone astonished the
socialists and extreme radicals, vho
had been expected to support the new
government. These members inter-
rupted* jeering the reference In the
manifesto to the church and schools, in
which it was stated:

"We will apply without feebleness
and without violence the laws dealing
with religious orders and the separa-
tion of the church and state. We will
protect against all attack on our pub-
lic schools."

The declaration sets forth that the
railroad employes who were dismissed
following the recent strike will be
taken back unless they have been
prcrven guilty of gross insubordination
and the destruction of property.

After violent attacks from the rep-
resentatives of clericals in socialist
groups the chamber voted confidence
in the government. The vote was 309
to 114.

General Organizer Mrs. L, C. Walden,
has reported to the laundry workers'
union that in the past fen days four
of the laundries in Oakland have
signed agreements with the union, and
that several others are about ready
to sign up.

Perhaps your ship came in when you
were out.

Notable Deaths
-*.

_
.—. «-

JUDGE FRANCIS CABOT LOWELL—
B March 6.—-Judge Francisl Cabot Lowell of the

United States circuit conrt died suddenly to-
day at bit home. Judge Lowell's public career

:• covered a period of 22 yean, and included
service In the Boston city"council. three yearn
in the lower branch of the legislature and 13

ears on the federal bench. For seven years
he was a district judge and six years one" of
the judges of the circuit court. Judge Lowell
was born Id this city in 1855, received his ed-
ucation In the public schools and at Harvard.
He was graduated - from the university. in
1976 and from the law school in IS7O. ' •

PITTMAN PULSTFER, FEDERAL EMPLOYE—
Washington, March B. —Plttman Pulsifer, com-
piler of the navy year book, indexer of senate
public documents, for many years clerk to the
senate committee on naval affairs, and widely
known among the naval officers, died at bis
home, early today. Death was caused by pneu-
monia.- Pulslfer wag born in Auburn, Me.. In
Ifi32. He came to Washington with Senator
Hale 30 years ago. Until his last illness he
was continuously .associated with the senator.

JUDGE CHARLES BROWN LORE-Wilmington.
M., March 6.—Charles Brown iLore, chief
Justice of the Delaware court for 15 years,
was found dead In bed today at his residence
in this city. He would have been 80, years
old on the l«th of this month. After spend-
ing a year in the Methodist ministry. Judge
Lore studied law.' lie was attorney general of
Delaware jln 1867, and as a democrat served
two terms in congress, beginning In 1882. His
term as chief justice expired in 1909. .

OSCAR J. CRAIG, MASON—San Diego. March
6.—Oscar J. Craig, aged 62 years, well known
In Masonic circles, and said to have been the,
founder of -the state University, of Nevada,'
died In . San Diego yesterday morning. \u25a0' The.
remains were shipped to his old home in Mis-
souri. •, \u25a0 \u25a0

DUCHESS OF LLEWELLYN Baltimore. March
B.—Mrs. Mary Isabella Jenkins. \u25a0 wife -of

* Michael Jenkins, capitalist and philanthropist,
is dead at her home here. The title of duchess. of Llewellyn was conferred upon 'Mrs. Jenkins
by Pope Plus X In recognition of her bene-
factions to the Catholic church. - ,

MRS. ALICIA HATCH—Washington. March ft.'—
Mrs. Allots. Hatch, for many years a resident
of Honolulu, where her husband,- who survives
her, was a prominent official of the Hawaiian
government before the -annexation of the

\u25a0lands to the T'nlted States, died here last
night. \u25a0;\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.;;. \u25a0 ..\u25a0;; - • >.f*. •,

JOHN E. ROYAL, PIONEER— Ross,
March 6.—John E. Royal, an old and promi-
nent resident of Sonoma county, dropped dead
In the yard of his borne in this city shortly
before noon today, after having returned from
a trip up town. He was a native of Ken-
tucky, about 72 years of age. Three sons and

•~l three daughters survive Royal. They are
William Royal of San Francisco, Edward Royal
of San Jose and Elmer Royal, whose present
whereabouts is not known; Mrs. Charles Peery
of San Francisco, and the Misses Nettle and
Ada Royal of this city. \u25a0 . y,
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Macdonald, Margaret 47

residence of ' his daughter. Mrs. James
Wbcarty. William, beloved hufband of the
late Mary Gaynor, and father of Richard 0.
Oaynor and Mrs. Walter McMabon and Mrs.
James Whearty, a native of County Cavan,
Ireland, aged 77 years 11 months and 24 days.
(Albany. X. V.. paper* please copy.)

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow <Wednes-
day), at 9:80 o'clock, from the parlors of the
Henry J. Gallagher company. 1314 WPh*tpr
Street between Ellis and O'Farrell, thence to
Bacred Heart church, where a requiem hirhmass will be celebrated for the repose of his
soul, commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment
Holy Cross cemetery, by electric fnneral car
from Thirteenth and West Mission streets.

GROGAN—In Lot Angeles, March 3. 1911, at
the Sisters' sanatorium. Rev. Hugh Grogan.
assistant rector of St. Peter's church, San
Francisco, a native of County Tippenry, Ire-land, aged 31 years.

The office of toe dead will be chanted by
the priests on Sunday and Monday evenings
at 7:30 o'clock. Friends and acquaintances arerespectfully invited to attend the funeraltoday (Tuesday), March 7. from St. Peter's
church. Twenty-fourth and Alabama streett,
where \u25a0 solemn requiem high mas* will be
celebrated for the repose of his soul, com-
mencing at 10 o'clock a. m. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

KAJfKIGAK—In this city, March fi. 1911,
Michael, beloved husband of Elixa Hannlgao.
and father of Nonle and Mamie Hanalgan a
native of Ireland, aged 70 years.

Remtlns at the parlors of J. J. O'Connor &
Co. Notice of funeral hereafter.

HANSEN—In thla city, Marcb. B. 1911, Mary E
Hansen. dearly beloved wife of the late Asmus
Theodore Hansen, and loving mother of JohnH.. George B. and Theodore A. HaMen, and
loving grandmother of John Theodore and Mil-dred M. Hamsen, aged 65 yean. (Baltimore
papers please copy.)

Notice of funeral hereafter.
HARRIS—In this city, Marcb 5, 1911. EmmaHarris, dearly beloved daughter of George andthe late Mary Ann, Trealie, and loving sister

of George and William Trettre and JohnTrexise "of Blsbee, Arix., a native of England
aged 42 years.

McCoy, a native of , County - Westmeath. Ire-
i land, aged 78 • year*; A member of Gentle-

men's Sodality- of St. Ignatius. > \u25a0 •\u25a0\u25a0, Remains .at the funeral parlors of Samuel
McFadden" & Co., 1070. Haight street near
Baker. Notice of funeral hereafter.

McKEEVZH—In \u25a0 this city, March 6. 1911.
: James, beloved husband of Grace McKeever(no* Campbell), father of Grace aod Edward
Mckeevur, r ion of the late Edward and Mary
McKeever.' and 'brother of Edward. • Michaeland Bthel McKeever. Mrs. Otis Parker andMrs. M. We,lch. a.native' of Plttsburg, Pa.,
aged 31 years 11 months and 0 days. A mem-ber of \u25a0 Riggers' and Stevedores'. Union. !

'\u25a0 Remains at the parlors of ,H. 'F. Suhr • ** Co., 2918 Mission street between, Twenty-fifth
and ,Twenty sixth.

McKELVXT— Livermnrp, C*al.. March 5, 1911,
Samuel,.beloved husband of Annie McKelvey,
and father of Mrs. Arthur Hanse and Samuel
and .Willie McKelvey, aged 56 years 11 months

,; and.22 days. \u25a0 .:.< \u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0\u25a0• - \u25a0-;., ; \u25a0 -; \u25a0. \u25a0,-.\u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0, , ; .
' -Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend ' the funeral \u25a0 today (Tuesday).
March 7, at 2 p. m., from his.late residence

, in Uvermore. Interment , Masonic cemetery. •",

The following marriage licenses were Issued In
San Francisco, Monday. March 6:

ADAMS— Fred O. Adams, 21, 211
• Cole street, tod Caroline B. Leonard, 18, Hotel

Manx. -.\u25a0\u25a0..-• - , -;;•
ARATAKB—KIyoshI Aratake, 80,

and Tal Aratake, 21, both of 1739 Sutler
street.

BAKER—QUINLEY—CarIton H. Baker, 51, and
Ella A. Qulnley. 47, both of Sacramento.'

BIANCALONA—RELMERS — Amerigo Blanca-lena, 21, 1806 Mason street, and Llllie Bel-rners, 18. Berkeley.
CHOOK—HOLTON—Lawrence R. Crook. 25.

San Francisco, and Elsla W. Bolton, 25, 17."51
Market street. - .

DUNWOODT—John W. Davis, 25. Be-
bastopot, and Jessie M. Dunwoody,; 22, Santa- \u25a0 Rosa. \u25a0 • \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 ---:•-* \ '-' \u25a0•:, •\u25a0 • \u25a0. > .: t.

FREDERICKS—MAXLEV- Frederpcfc... 29,. and Lizzie Manley, 24, both of 1325 Stevenson
street.

GAIDANO—GUNETTI—Joseph Galdano. 20. and
Maria Gunettl, 25. both of 762 Green street. •

HUTCHING—HANSON—Edmund Hutching, 32,
799 Van Ness avenue, and Esther Hanson, 21,688 Stevenson street. -

JAXSSEN—MEREDITH—John W. Janssen. 28.
Forrestvtller and Lent B. Meredith, 24, Healds-
»>nrg. .-• ' - Tjp^nri'M*il*nf|wWiiiiifciii.jmim»*imiii Mii

McGEE—REECE— A. McGee. 26, Chicago,
and Kathryn R«ece. 22. Minneapolis.

MATHISE>N— -Thomas -L. Math!, sen, 40. 1029 York street, and Una Gullikien,4.V 1337 Alabama street. •
NAKADA—MATSUO—Kameraatsn Nakads. 37,

and Mlsao Matmio. 19. both of Watsonville.
NAUGHTON——Edward J. Naugh-

ton, 21. 635 Ashbury street, and Camllle M.
Stronacb. 18, 1528 Jackson street.OTAXI—UYBMTJRA—To/czucb! OtanJ. 26, andKluht rjemora. 20. both of Clements.

SHEPHERD—SamueI. E. Shepherd. 22,
and Josephine A. Xamon, 18. both of 284 Mis-souri street. - \u25a0

STROHEOKEB — WniTE—William Strohecker.22, 61 Steoart street, and Gertrude F. White,
18. 919 Fulton street. \u25a0-\u25a0

SWAFKORD—Tyson K. - Swaffnrd.
28. 400 Stsnyan street, and Dora B. Davidson.21, 1313 Third arena*. ! \u25a0-. , •

WHEELER — GRAYDON—Joseph \u25a0'" O. Wheeler
' Jr.. S«. Fort Thomas, Ky.. and Helen B. Gray-

don. 26. Rocklln. \u25a0 ; ••;.."\u25a0*

'*aL_ From
/J2 Sloven to
Wiry Tou

fIU Or course you know
I• $) that Soda Crackers

are, crisper, tastier,
better, the quicker •' ;

they reach you after fcak- ',
ing. You can get Para-
dise Sodas from your .
grocer's 24 hours after
they leave our big ovens.
No 3500 mile glow freight
haul for

Look for PARADISE oath. >
, . cracker itself and the bird el

PtradiM on the label.

$200 For School Children!
Don't forget Standard Biscuit Co"i. \u25a0

prizes offermi through Home Induitry
Lea jut. 100 for beat composition on
home industry by high school itudcnt
and $100 for beet composition by eighth 'J ".*grade student. \u25a0"•

Standard Biscuit Company
Sole Makers of ParaoW S*4u

San Francisco •

ACKERHAN—In this city, 'March 4. 1911,
Becky, dearly beloved wife of I. H. Acfcprman.
and mother of Lloyd S. and Florence W. Ack-
erman, and daughter of Mrs. E. It. Goldstein,
and sister of Mrs. J. Frowpnseld, Mrs. I. S.
Ackerman. Mrs. A. Steinberger and Banford
1.. Goldstein, a native of San Francisco, aged
49 years and 9 months.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully In-
Tlted to attend the funeral services today
(Tuesday), at 10 o'clock a. ra., at her late
residence. 2440 Pacific avenue. Interment
Home of Peace cemetery, by automobile.

ALEXANDER (AI.BERSI -In this city. March
«, 1911. Anale. beloved wife of Abe Alexander,
and mother of Myrtle Alexander, and loving
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Henry Albers, and
sister of Henry, Peter. Fred and Albert Albers,
a native of San Francisco, aged 3« years T
months and 19 days. A member of tnique
Circle No. 244, C. of F.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

day), March 8. at 1 p. m., from her late resi-
dence, 527 Connecticut etreet between Twen-
tieth and Twenty-first. Interment Mount Oli-
vet cemetery, by carriage.

BOGGIAJTO—In this city, March 8, 1911, Gio
Batta, dearly beloved son of Domenico and
the late (Jiovanna Boggiano, and beloved
brother of Charles and Antone Bogglano, a na-
tive of Italy, aged 33 years 9 months and 27
days.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes
day), February 8, 1911, at 1 o'clock p. m.,
from the funeral parlors of G. Incchprl & Co.,
1548 Stockton street between Green and Union.
Interment Italian cemetery, by carriage.

BRODY—In Oakland, Marcb 6, 1911, C. A.
Brody, a native of California, aged GO years.

BUTLER—In this city. March 4. 1911, James
Butler, a native of Washington, D. C. aged 74
years.

COOK—In Berkeley. Marcb 5, 1011. Edward B.
Took, husband of Catherine A. Cook, and
father of Edward W. and Amelia C. Cook, and
brother of Edmond L. and Alexander A. Cook
and Mrs. C. Brunt3ch and Mrs. P. Scheu and

-Jhe late Ferdinand Cook, a native of Mobile.
Ala., aged 70 years and 1 month.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the fnneral services today
(Tuesday). March 7, 1911. at 10:30 o'clock
a. ru.. at his late residence. 2649 Russell ave-
nue corner of College avenue (Alcatra* sta-
tion!, Berkeley.

Friends and acquaintance* are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral services today
(Tuesday). March 7. 1911. at 10:43 o'clock
a. m.. at the parlors of Valente, MarlniMarais A Co., 8448 Mission street above Thir-
tieth. Inteawnent Cypress Lawn cemetery, by
Southern Pacific company train leaving Twentr-
flftb and Valencia, streets at 11:35 o'clock.

HXYKAH-In this city. March 5. 1911. Mrs
Henrietta Heyman. dearly beloved mother of
Sir Henry and Julius Heyman of San Fran-cisco and Alex Heyman of Bakersfleld, a na-
tive of Germany, aged 84 years. A pioneer of
Oakland. (Los Angeles and eastern papers
please copy.)

Blrtb, murlaci- and death notices test by mall
will not be Inserted.« They must be bunded In at
either of , the publication *offices and be: Indorsed
witb tbe name and residence of persons author-
ized •\u25a0' to have tbe same published. Notice. re-
stricted limply to the announcement of the eventare published once in this column free of charge.

BIRTHS
COHX— this city. March 4. 1011, to the wife

\u25a0 of Ralph Lee Conn, a daughter.
DA VIES— Berkeley. ' March •8, 1911, to - the' wife of Arthur Paries, a son.
NEUMANN In Alamedii. March <?. 1911, to tbe
•' wife- of Paul S. Neumann, it son. , '\u25a0•-...

; MARRIAGES
rASQITALETTI—WABB-^ln this city, • March 5.

1911. by Rsv.John AufraMlne Cull, pastor of
\u25a0. Richmond , Congregational church. Joseph Pas-

quaiettl' and • Anna Ware, both of San Fran-. cl <co.lMpaMMMnqHMajblnSaiaHHißßMjißwi
SPREEN—HOOK—In this cltK March "4. 1011by i Re». • John Augustine Ouil. ' pastor of Rich-

mond ('on a t Inna I church, George. W. Spreen
..and Martha K. Hook, both, of San Francisco. \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0;_

—
DATHS

Ackerman, Beck.v... 49 McKi»ltpt, Samuel.. 88Alexander; Annie..". 3fi M<"K*»Ter. James j;.*31
Bogglano. (ilo 8.... '\u25a0& Merrill. Delia ....; 61
Brofl.T. o.' A «VMtnt»r. Eugenia T. —Butler. .Tames ."....; 74. Montgomery, John...
Cook, Edward iB.. >. Tfl O'Brien, John ...... 7S
DirldDnon, -Harold P. 35 Otnon, Jamec \u25a0"..,;. 45
Dull, Sarah ;J...... 77 Pelton, John C.;,... 89

DICKIKBON—In Oakland. March I, 1911, Harold
P. Dickinson, dearly. beloved brother of Mr».
Eva U. Sharp, a native of Cornwall, aged 35
year*.

•'Remains at the; parlors,of Grant D. Miller,
' 1184-1186 East Fourteenth street, Oakland.
DULL—In Berkeley, March «, 1911. at T the resi-
;dence of her son. • Charles ;0. Dull; 2219 Wool-
sey' street, Sarah; Jane ; Dull, beloved mother
of Charles O. and,A.-P. Dull of Berkeley and

\u25a0} W." F. find • Harry \u25a0F. Dull * and - Mr«. . Fanny
• Price. Mrs. Molll« Holloway and Mm. Ella
' Holloway •of lowa,' • ". natlT* :of *Winchester,

V'a.. aged 77 years 1 month and , 2 daji. :*;,—,\u25a0

DUHNIK—In:Sacramento, March 3, 1911, Mary
J.. belored wife of iFrank \u25a0 Dnrnln, and mother
of Elmer, 'Leila : and Adfl!n« Durnin. \u25a0> and
daughter of Mary 'and • the tlate iPatrick - Man-
nlon, \u25a0. and • sister of GforKe. and \u25a0 Adeline ; Man-. nion and Mrs. A. Mile.r. a natlre of San Fran-
cisco, aired 42 years. 0 months and 13 days. -Friends and acquaintances are respectfully ln-
Tlted \u25a0to attend the :\u25a0 funeral ; today• iTuesday),. at S:3O o'clock,:from,the*parlor» of the' Henry.

\u25a0' J. Gallagher»company, 1314 *Webster. street,
\u25a0'. thence >to \u25a0 Sacred; Heart' church, - where a .requlem high mass will be celebrated for the

r«pr*e of her ' soul, *commencing \u25a0 at 9 o'clock."»• Interment Holy.Cross cemetery, by carriage.
GAYNOR—In Alameda, March 6, 1911, at the

MERRILX^In this \u25a0 city. March 6, 1911.. Delia,
1 dearly , beloved jwife of \u25a0 Frank ,C. Merrill, iandloving mother sof Archie. Joseph - and Harry
." Merrill and Mrs.- H. Barker, Mrs. E. V.

H*rr« ' and jMrs.' H. . Mcßlrney and the \u25a0 late
\u25a0 Frank ; and > George Merrill, . a native of ; Ire-
\u25a0 land, 1 aged 31 years and 10 months v - ' 'Friends aod acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
•; day),', at 0:15 a. m.; from ber late residence.2535 !Bryant -; street, ' thence to St. Peters

church, where - a solemn requiem high > man
• will be celebrated \u25a0 for the.irepose of her soul,. commencing at 10 a. m. Interment Holy Cross

:.( cemetery.«~ \u25a0

MIHTZEH—Entered into rest, in New York- city, i February \u25a0•3, i 1911. -Eugenia • TewksburyMlntrer, bploved wife of William Mlntzer, anddaughter of the late Jacob Merrill and Emily
.' Sutton Tewksßory. _; ,:

\u25a0 Interment \u25a0 Cypress , Lawn cemetery tomorrow
'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 (Wednesday morning.

MONTGOMERY In this city.'March 4. 1911
, John Montgomery, a native of Ireland, aged

\u25a0 57 years. .\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0.. \u25a0. ; . \u25a0 . ,\ • \u25a0 A \u25a0
\u25a0 \u0084....:

\u25a0 Remains at: the parlors of Mcßrearty & Me
Connick. !>l5 Valencia street near Twentieth.

\u0084 Notice of, funeral hereafter. /
O'BRIEN—In this city.. March 3. 1911, John•-O'Brien,* a native of Ireland, aged 78 years. \u25a0

OTSOIT—In" this city. March B. 1911," at the 'city
and county hospital. James Otson, a native of•.\u25a0- Germany, : aged 45 'years. : -\

PEXTON—In ' thls*city*,iMarch !5. 1911. John C.
Pel ton, a native of Maine, aged 85 years.: \u25a0'.

.-'-\u25a0 The funeral will take place today \u25a0("Tuesday 1.from the parlors of J. :C. O'Connor & C0.,',770
Turk street' near Franklin, thence to St.

.-\u25a0 Mary's • cathedral for ; services 'at • 1:30 • o'clockp. m. Interment Los Angeles, Cal. ,v
PIERCE—In f Oakland^ March t6, - 1911, . William

8., dearly beloved husband of Lrdia A. Pierce,
, and loving son of W. W. and Helen J. Pierce,

*and brother: of . Mrs, C.(M.1 Cove!! and *George
t', S. f and: Howard ;H. Pierce, a native 'of iPerm-
,* sylvania, aged 41 years 4 months and 24 day*.!

' Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral services tomorrow

1 -(Wednesday). March \u25a0 S. - 1911. *at*11 o'clock
a. m.. at the parlors of Grant D. Miller. HIM-< 1180 East Fourteenth street corner of Twenty-

.:! fourth avenue, Oakland." , . .-;'

'\u25a0'. The funeral services'- will>be ». held today
'Tuesday ),~ at' 10:30 'o'clock a. >: m.. at < 434Sprnce street. Interment strictly prirate.

KRTJFT—In v this city, March '6,* 1911, Joseph
•Kraft. beloved brother of Peter Kraft and the

\u25a0late Mrs. Anna M. Schlicht. and uncle of Mrs.F. L. Wels»enberj?er' and < Joseph. < George I andthe late \u25a0 John .'Scfclicht," a DitlTe ,of Bruem,
Germany, ' aged " 62 Tean.lsaMßßSagH|>s|fMK

"\u25a0\u25a0',- Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
, vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Wednes-
;; day), >at 9:45 o'clock »a. > m.. from I the parlors
11of Gaotner | Brother*. \u25a0 34801 Sixteenth street be?tween \ Church and Hanrnei. t thence to. MissionDolores church for serrlces. commencing, at 10

o'clock a. : m.,' Interment Holy Cross cemetery
-' by carriage*. &&3ttßSEßm3tSt mSECBB
LIDDEIX—In this icity. March 5. 1911. at the

city and' county ho«pita), . John • Llddcll,; a > na-- tire' of Scotland, aged 59 years. ; '
\u0084

MACDONALD -In Berkeley. March 5. 1911. Mar
v- garet J.. beloted. wife <of Allan •; MacUonald.and sister of Mrs. ,J.. C. \u25a0 Jensen, a • natWe of

Chicago. 111., aged; 47 rears 6. months and 10
\u25a0 days. .'',. :.\u25a0•>, ••/.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:".:\u25a0„ -:-;.\u25a0'-.'.•\u25a0 \u25a0

-^. \u25a0 ..'.„ \u0084; „:,-.. t • Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend the funeral -services today
(Tuesday). March 7. 1911, at 2 o'clock p. m."

.at her ; late \u25a0 residence, 2433 • Dwigbt way,
VBerkeley. \u25a0: Interment .-> Mountain -•:View :' ceme-

tery. ,;-\u25a0\u25a0•,;.. :, \-s v-.^f ;•\u25a0!: •'\u25a0,'. \u0084: -KeOOT—In i this city. March iB, mi. i Daniel

OBRECHT—In thi»citr." March 6, 1911, Fred-
erick George, ; belored Ron of Anton and MarieRobrccht. i and \u25a0:' brother of Anton, Angusf
Sophie. f. George iand: the late ' Anna r Robr^ciit
and Mr». August Schoemb!", a native-of Cali-fornia, aged 36 yearn.! - '•- -OCHETTE---In' this city. March i5. 1911, Mar-
garet \u25a0 F., , dearly beloved ;wife of Charles .H.Hocbette, devoted \u25a0 mother *of Francis M.,
Charles -H. .and tViol*:. Roehette. - and \u25a0 lorlnr
sister 'of Michael Colllnn.:. Mrs. M.;Collins andthe late ;: Cornelius Collins, a . native:of County
Cork, Upland, aged 29 years, .: - " .'.
; ;• Friends and acquaintances are respect folly In.
vltwl! to attend the :funeral today - (Tuesday)
March :: 7. 1911. r at .9:30 :: o'clock a. m '
from her late residence,; 735 • France avenuebetween Vienna Iand Athena street*, ! tbenc* toSt. John* church, :;where ! a requiem;high roanswill be, celebrated for:the repose of her tool
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BIRTHS, MARRIAGES AND DEATHS
commencing at 10 o'clock. Interment Holy
Cross cemetery.

SCHATEH—In Oakland. March 5, 1011, John
Fred rick,, dearly beloved husband of Anna M.
Sena fer, and loving father of John H. Sens ferof Kentfleld. Cal., and Mrs. J. B. -Warren and
Miss Ella M. Sehafer and the late Mrs. O. W.Hopkins and Mi»« Addle Senator, a native of
Germany, aged 85 years and 9 day*.

• Remains at the parlor* of Grant D. i Miller
1184-1188 East Fourteenth street, Oakland.

SCHENK—In Piedmont. March 6. 1911. Obar]e«
Albert, beloved husband of TUlle Sch'enk (dpi
I-eonardi. father of Carmelita Schenk, son of
Nellie and. the late Edward Scbenk. brother of
Edward; and Frank, Scbenk , and Mrs, Joseph
O'Brien, son ,In law of Mr*.?Kate l*onardand nephew of Mrs. D," Collins, Mrs. William

\u25a0McDe-ritt and the late. Mr*. Mary Colmann anative of San Francisco, Cal., aged 32 years
4 months : and \u25a0IS -' days. A member of SaaFrancisco aerie No. 5. F. O. E.

\u25a0 Remains at the •> parlors of \u25a0H. F. \u25a0 Suhr *Co.. 12918 Mission street between Twenty-fifth
and Twenty-sixth.

SMITH—In this city, March 5. 1911 Gracedearly beloved wife of the late Pethuel Smithloving mother :of Charles »A. • and Henry BSmith. Mrs. F. B. Smith, Mrs. Georca
Smickle and the late Frank Smith, a native

• of County Donegal, Ireland, aged 81 years.
The funeral will take place today *(Tn#*.

nay), at 8:30 a. m., from 4ier late resident-"1304 -Shotwell street, thence \u25a0to 'St. Pater's. church, s where a\u25a0- requiem ; high mass will becelebrated; for '• the repose of her soul; comm-encing at 9 a. •m. ;> Interment \u25a0 Holy Crosscemetery. .'."**
SONSJCHSEH— In «hls city, March ' 8 1911James N. ! Sonnicbsen. beared husband' of the. late Mars-arete Sonnichuen.• and living fatherof Mrs. Adolf Jatho. and grandfather of OltnCarl,: Elsa and Frit* > Nordhausen » and Adolf'

I>orothr and Ruth J«tbo, a native of Germanraged 82 years and 3 months. "«nnany,

- The funeral services - will be held todar(Tuesday), March 7, ,at 2 o'clock p. mat
th» residence of his daughter, Mrs. A j'mthn
1322 Adeline street. Oakland..

4*th0'

TIMBON -In Berkeley. March' 5. 1311 C«cell»Jane darken Tlmson,' beloved mother of \fr«
William Quick and Mrs. .1. F. Beck an«l Wlij Ham and Mark Tlmson.* a native of Charleston
8. C.•;.(Salt:Lake City, Utah; and Ely- NeT"papers please copy.) \u25a0>':. - **, . \u25a0*•

; \u25a0 Friends and acquaintances are reopectfnllr Invited to attend, the funeral today <Tne»daT) "
March 7. 1911. at 8:30 a. ; m:.. fronl the mor"-tnary; chapel .of th« Golden, Gate undertaktne'; company, 2475 Mission street near a Twenty-:Brat, thenc« to St. .Tame» church, corner of. 1wenty-thlrd r and' Guerrero :\u25a0streets, where amass will,be celebrated for the repose of her
soul, at 9 o'clock a. m. - Interment Holy Cross
cemetery, by electric funeral car \u25a0 from cornerof Twenty-eighth and Valencia streets at £-40-a. ra. (private). . \u0084 ..,„\ ..\u25a0' v

TKILLEY—In this city, March 6, 1911 •»»,.
Admiral Joseph Trillev (V. 8. X retiredi

: husband of Blanche Trllley, a natire of Ire-land, aged 73 years 3 months.and 11 days \u25a0

'• Friends ' are . respectfully Invited <• to -attendthe ; funeral services ! tomorrow \u25a0 (Wednesday \u25a0

:March 8. at 1:30 p. m.. at his late residence:,-: 2847J Flllmore street, j Interment I private

JULIUS S. GODEAU
' Independent of the Trust

For »$75 Will Furnlfth . Htarae, 2 Car-
rlaera. Eml.nlminu, Shroud anil :

Cloth Covered Casket *
Casket* at :$35;: as : good as sold by Trait ''\u25a0

Undertaker* for .. -. "tr^Tm""" ••*Carets at *r.O, •» good as sold by the' Trust
>•-*Undertakers for .. ;1..'~.......... .... .- j«y)
C»sk->ts at |ICN>. an Rood \u25a0« sold: by Trust; ->•:li'ndertak6rN t

for ......-...;.,.;;......... Siv>
41 Van 4 V.

/ HOME MSlftJ•05 Mo»tB} Ay. J HOME MSlii
1305 Franklin Street, Oakland

Auto Aml»ul»nc« \u25a0ud * C«xrl«»«i! for Hir«. V. Autos at game Price*. »


